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7ALUABLI RECIPES
Emu! m Colman—Dar Sla- :—chh your

‘ par-gill”. I whh to my to the reader. or
putt-p; thus I will and, by return mlil, to
All v o with (has) I recipe with full dlrec-
\lonltor fluid 3 And using u ulmple Vegetable
Btlnr‘thst i l execux‘nlly "me, u: ten
days, Pimplu, Blowhen, Tan, Freckles, and all
Impurities ohbe Skis, lem’ln‘g the mm: 5011,
den, smooth, nnd beaulilnl. ‘

Iwill lino will free to than having Bald
Bad: or Dare Faces simple directions Ind in-

.
formalin, mu will enable lhem to lllfl‘lfn“

- growth of Luxuriant. Hair, Wh‘uken, or a. 1Mouuuche, in less than thirty days. =
These recipes are valuable to bolh old, and {young, and 9.: they are mailed to I.“ who need

them tree or charge. they no worthy the M-
tenths: of All who prize’ a clclr, pure skin, or
A healthy growth‘ of hit. ’ ‘

~ All application answered hymn": mli
without chime. Rappectfuhy yours,

‘ THUS. F. CHAPHAN,
Chemist Ind Perfumer,

831 Brondvuy, N. Y.hug. 14, '65. St

TERRIBLE DXSCLOSURES
Sloan-s row. 1n: )I".wa (—A most "Inn-

ble And 'vonderfyl pnblicnflon. A work of
400 men, and 30 colored Engravinga. DB.
HUNTER'S VADE MECUM, an origin] and
{opuhr {realise 0n nun A‘Wcmnn. their

hyaiology, Functiona. and n3l disorder:
01 every kind, with Never-Failing Remedies
for their lpeedy cure.' The practicg of DR.
HUNTER bu lqng been, and Hill 13, unbound-
rd, but at. the earnestwlicilnlion of numerous’
person, he hn been induced to extend his
medical usefulnen lhrqugh the medium of his
“VADE MECUM." If. is A volume that. should
be in lbehnnde of every lumily in the land,as
n prevenl'ue of secret. vices. or as a guide for
the Alleviation of one of the mo“ nwjnl and
dvurucfxvc scqurgca {h tevlr \‘is ted mankind.
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forward-
w free of posugc to any part hrthe United
Suite. for 50 cents in I’. 0. stumps. ,Add rein,
pout plid, DR. HUNTER, .\'n. 3 DimionSL,
Kev! Yvrk. 4. [Sept. 25. 1y

DR. TALBUTT'S “LLB,
Composed 01' 3:331e cancenzmtcd extracts

'Yrom root. and herbs ol‘ the highest medicinal
vnlue ureinfulhblc ln themre ofull diseases of
“IE Liv’er or Any derangcment ul the l) gestive
Hrgnns. ’l‘lney remove nll lmpuxitlu of the
Ulogd, nml are unequaled in the wry of‘Dlurr-
hum, Juuudive, D’spepa-n, Scrufuhl, Slllous-
“(‘33, l.i\'erCompluim, Pen-n, Headache; l‘ilcs.
Ilenurlnl Dist-uses, llvrmllmr) lluuwra. DoSE.
tur adults, one pill m lllc morning, children
lmll‘n pill. Erum one lo xlm-e pills u ill nure
ordinary man, and mun one \u, le-e buses
“in rure any curable run of nu umuer lmw‘
lung minding. Price SUN! ;u-r bux. Trude
supplied or sent. by mail. L ,

V. MO'l‘l.‘ 'l‘Ale’l‘l‘, .‘.l. D., .L- 0.0., ‘1 ‘
(:2 Fallon 51., .\cw York.‘

June 5,1805. 1; ,‘ ‘. l
TO DIE IN A "AU 0.1 [SIC

up “nose who ha” in Mr» rol4] rnnks undoubl-
>o 3 do, is mum. But on 'the uthtr [mud

DYEISG FUR A mm!) CAUSE
as those who are wise and lulu-lent enuugh lu

~ rcmvdy me defuos‘ol mun-c wm: '

(lIIHSTADUIH'I'S “All: DFXJ, ~.

:are doing evtry day, in wary Buy or the U-
‘ninn; is cmiumly Intuit-L.“ urlhy. 11M;pom-e-

-lul \evyluxiau is going on thrun'blmlu Hm
wiggle lupdguri thus beauty and barman-v cup-
vplunl |I0|.:(“ll\"b6 «ud im urgluix). Mgr-utm-
mru! fly J. I'MIS'I‘AIH)LU..\u. 6‘ .\smr Home,
Brw Yolk. Sold I; Druggists. .\pmicd by
Isl“ Muir Dru-sears. _ [‘.lny 5. 1m

DR. TI B .5»? VfiNlil‘H‘i ,l.l.\'l\H‘lNT
Hus gin-n uuhmsaLaniflucliuu denim; u e

{.A.-rive” years I: l) rs been ”Ith i "lied NW “.2
l um.) Hum. MmLuing Med i.,\u.:uiur.s.
h Ln" ln-onEpmclnith-q :Ich min destiny" of
E'” me. fll'm vaginal he], Mike In» lini-
nmm is Hupliud. lfusvdfrzs dirwtad it. cnmmt
um] new“? has fink-d I'u'zv. single. instance —-

l'ur'uldu, coughs and influenza, it 6.:II'L'bE
‘lmu. One 25 cent bmllc will cure all the
“cm a, beam“beirig useful in every family {or
Mlddcn chldLan, and] as; h mu, cuts, sonlds,
iuawt dings. £l3- I: isv‘pnfuctly innocent to
lake inicrmm), and cum he gheu (0 Ike oldest
ersou on: ’Ouu-gedllft'hild. Price 40 and 80
routs a lguluo, _Uxfico, be Cut/“thud: inc-5:1,
New York. Sold by all Druggifxu, A

Sow. N. ha ‘ ‘

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PL \STERS
A Druggis: said [he olhcr day, you‘ have no

med :0 udnnise )our, Porous l’laa'erl, lor
mery Cue luld cenulnly causes a duzcn lo be
sold. nud a dozen sells a ink-s, and so on.—
Yuu will :not be abh- in supply the dtwund
won. 13.2: we s'un ;umrl) u lhuuanud 51ml: :1

Lluv. 4 . 4
" AFFECTIU}! UP THE Sr‘lSl-I CI'RED.
\‘ Hartford, ("mint , Nov. 11, 1&61.
ML'FEIS. Thus. .\llcuck 6L ('0 —l‘lr:\st- sand,

mth dispnu-11, twulve dozen Allcock s Porous
I‘lustrrs. Our d ily ('Xplrlt‘llct‘ confirms their
wry superior l‘lt'tllt‘nt'c. M: this Ina-111m u!
u mung, a nun appllus ,far one, who, by en-
langlcmeul in llw slum or tnuchiuet), lmd boll:
lna legs hmkeu, Epine heterely jujured, and
mt: for pearly n year e tircly helpless. Thia
man found relief very 52m: ly the upplicntion
of a plaster to his spine. He was soon enabled
to work, and not! he luborl: as well u ever.—
lle would checvfullhuty $5 for islagle‘ Plaster
il they could no‘ he had Ma. luwef late. [lam
aurprisetl that. surgeons do not. make use of
the“ perforated pluters,‘to the ext-Fusion of
all «hers, us their flexibility "“1. adhesiveneas
an gently jn ,adrunce of “all other plasters
with which {an- ‘ncqtutintel‘l; while the per-
forations peculiar to theiltrender them great-
1y superior to all other: lor mdinary_aurgical
.u’sea.‘ Knowing the Plaster: this so useful, I
hue no Icruplea that my unfimgnts should
be known. 1. W. JOHNSUN‘,\M. D.

Principal Agency, Brqurhth Housé‘,\Xew
York. Sold by :11 Demlera in Medicine}. ‘\
’ Blpt. 18. lm ‘ . ‘ ,

A My Insoxs WHY is:

AMERICAN ' ‘VATUH
- ls unjust.

gt is and: ‘on the be?! principle, wfiila the
foreign watch in gene: H)- mnde on no princi-

le It 3". The «:ng watch is newly made:1 women And b031,:31’ mm While their lap

pot in zhufl, their work in den It my price.
Such cache. are msde without plan. and sold
:yixhoy guarantee. They ueirregum in 'con-
ltl’ndifllblfld quite u inzegnlujn movement.
g‘hey no dgaigped only to null, Ind the buyer

§9 we put, Ron. _choroughly told. Those who
have‘kepl “wens," “leplnei’ Ind "Swin- la.
yen" in professed‘rcpnir for A few years will
nppreciue the hut]: of onmtatemeqz. ‘

THE YLAN OF THE AMERICAN WATCH)
luutud of being made of “you! hundred

lime pieces srreyed together, the body of the
American Wawflja farmed ofSOLIDPLATES.Soju interfere: with the humony‘ot‘ no work-
h;, and no sudden shock an throw it: In»
shinny nut pt genr. In riding or any budnesp
Pnuuit, it. is all held together firmlyu s sin-
glg pic“ of mefill. I: in in." what. .u Inschin.
my should be—L ‘

id. ACCgRATE. 2d. SIMPLE. 3d. STRONG'
«h. 2005' MICAL.
I

We not o‘nly secure CHEAPNESS by oursys- \
ten, but QUALTPY. We‘ do not pretend that‘
our Wntch out I): bought fer less money than
thwloreign gamma, but tint for in ml'
VII“ in mid ‘foi' fine-half the price.

OUR SULDIER’S WATCH (la-med Wm. El.
levy) ll win: its name indiutpi—Bofifl, Sub.
Itutitl, Ind may: QeIiApIR-wu'nhud to
and tuy‘cmdunt of luphingpfiiding or

ting. ' ‘ - ‘”SEFNEXT HIGHER QUALITY Q? WATCH
‘ (“med P. 8. Bartlett) is simils‘r in site and

guard Instance, _but has more Jewels, find
I more Mute flnuh. " ‘

OUR LADIES’ WATCH. recent}; MOI!“on“: put a; l- h glut "riot! armany of chemohm beauty and workmhip.
in quite gull, but thuntcd tokey lime. ‘

BEE!!!
‘ {3308; M, OSBORNE’S ESTATE-Let-

ter: of laminiuntion on the enme of
tenors 11. Osborye, late of Hunt‘mgmu town.

ship, Adana county. dam-ed, having been
granted to the Index-sign‘nd, feliding m Tyrone
wwnahip, hp hereby given notice to all person!
indebted to “laid came to make immediate
payment, snd those hving claims Iguinst um
cum to preunt them properly auxhe‘nuum
tor ”filament.

FRANKLIN B. EBBRT, Adm’r. ,
Sept. 25, 1865. w ‘1

Ngtzoe.
BE flr'et and fipelaccount 9! Henry W.
Smith, ’l‘rnetge of Lewie P. Woun- said

Nancy his Wife, under mignmem for the
benefit. of creditors to Jose I: J. Smith, de-
eeued, bu been filedin flu69;"; ofCommon
Plea of Adam: cdunty,'end willfie confirmed
by the aid Court, on the 13!! d1:nfOOTQBEE
negt, ulna um be shown no the contnry.

JACOB BUSHQY, Proth'y.
'5ept.|25,1865. at i ‘ '3 g

Notice.

JAMES. HURRAY’B ESTATE—Letter- of
administration on the “tale of June!

Murray, hm of Slmbau town-hip, Adam
co'unly, deceased; hnving been~ mated to the
undersigned, teaiding in Getty-burg, be here-
” gin-s notice to I" persons indebted to
Mid «cute to make lmmediulo payment, and
“105° lining claims again“ the same to pre-
unt them properly suthenticawd for sewe-
IMM- WK. J. MARTIN, Adair.

09:. 2, 1865. 6:
Lomlm: CLommGl—Plenuorngw5: good: jut opened. ‘Allo ‘-Boou. Shoes

us, he. “all! chnp at aarxxxngon’s
;DII'S' DRESSTBIXXINGS. in «t I»!dem n WEEK'S- -

Notice.
ACOB MYERS’S ESTATE—Letter. team-

mentary on theesule numb Myers, Into
ot'Hamilton township. Aden“ county, de-
eeued, hnvlng been gnawed wthe under-signed, residing in the ume township, they
hereby giro notice to all persons indebted to
aid cum to make immediate pnyment, Ind
those huing claim: egg-inst. the some to pre-
sent than properly authenticated for mne-
ment. GEORGE MYERS, *

JOHN'XYERS‘
Supt. 4,1865. cu , ‘Execuum.

A Small Farm

AT PUBL’IO SALE—On SATURDAY, the
28th day at OCTOBER out, at 1 o’cloek,

P. 51., the subscriber. Execntrix of the last
will end (comment of Duniel S. Lgnch, dec’d.,
will otfer ll Public Sale, on the premises,

THE FARM of sold decedent, in Mount—-
pleunnt township, Adam! county. adjoining
had: ofPeter Sdnlmith. Ephnim Niller, John
Oorl, John Eckonrode, and atherz, and the
public rold between Bonenghtown nnd the
York turnpike, containing 3'! Acres; more or
leu,improved withoLog Wouher- -
boarded Dwelling HOUSE, good
Log Barn, with Shedc, Wagon
Shed.Cnrringe Honle,WoodHouse,
Hog Pen and Hen don-e, I. well or water at
the door, a Peach Orchud nnd‘Apple Orchard.
Allthebuilding: arecaveredwuh piu‘l shingles.

There are. Ibolt 6 acres of Woodland and
about 10 of Meodow. All of it has heen limed,
noun 0! it w. ice. It is under good lencing and
"I stood mm of cultivation. '

Any person desiring to view the property
will be shown the «no by Xr. Peter Stall-
unith, who reeidu on In ldjoining funn.

fiAttoodnnco will be Kit-en and term
and: known by \

,
. ELIZA gnommmu-ix.

. Sept. 18, 1865. in' ~

THE PROOF pm. hedtl‘ofurNatalia,
be round in the {at um unow ample, our
Devon hnndud workmen In our fanatics, andum weI" um nqnble to supply the consum-
ly tncreuing denund.

OUR THERE-QUARTER PLATE WATCH
is thinner sud lighter thnn'the other! we bun
described. In fine , chronommr bull-nee is
delicuely Idjlllled to correcg the uriuion
clued by change: of umpantun. These
watches no made by our best. workmen, Ina.
ueparnte deputment of out below. lfor the
finest. limeukuping qullitiel they damage
comptriwn with the best works 0! the not: {a-
now English Ind Swiu make".

11038le t APPLETON,
Agent: {or the American Wptch Conway,

182 Bmadway, New York.
Auguu 21, 1865.

kw...0,1E,',0
GETTYSBUBG—Suuuu nut.

Flour ......
Rye 'F10ur..a...... ..

While “'heflt................
Red Wheat........u.........
C0rn.:..........................
R3e..
Uu!n..........m. "...-um...

Buckwheat. .......; .........

Timothy Seed... ,
Flu 5eed.....................

BALTIHORE—sI-‘mnu‘ un-

Wheat..........«... .....

R”
C0rn......’.................
01m ...........z.......;.-.
Beef (mule; per bund
Hogs, per hund........
Hay
Whi5key.................

m
s 50 to 9 no

4 oo
1 an m 1 as
1 so no 1 75

.55
, _ 75
-‘ 35

75
2 so to 4 oo
1 'l5 to 2 oo

850,“) 8 75
1 79 m 3 oo

so to 85
78 to '. as

...” u so 45

.....10 00 me co

.....m 00 um; 00
..._..18 so «:20 oo

2 30 to 2 31

0n (ha 21:: nl: .by R». P School-Ir. Mr. HANSON H.
STONEMIIEII :0 Mrs. ELIZABLTH VII-LIT, bod: of

’ Adina con-IL '
0a tho Ulh ult.,b_v R" .1 Sim". Mr JACOB DORE,

u! York county. In “InSARAH J. “ECK. 0! Mill!!! 00. v
0:: um 21st uh... I! the funk-nuof the brido’l fuller,

by Hev‘ ”nth-r Devlin, Mr WILLIAM F FINK. MIM-
Iluluwn, Adam county, to Mil-'EVELINL’ MuN‘HRE,
u! Human-burg. Md,‘ .

. ‘j. 0n nu61!: "1%.. by Rev John Anlt. Mr JOE. LAUCK.
-‘ Cumberland ovum}, tuna; DIANI 51131212, at Adunl
cuuuu. ,_ ‘

A! “In rel-Mom. oltho bridn‘l wentl, on TIM" morn-
luz. Ezpt 26. by 1‘“. H, C. Shlndlo. R". JACOB B.
I\ELLKH.of Mutual"), I'm, to Mill MATTIE 3. WEA-
VHI}, uf HIIHTIVHII, l'a.‘ “ ‘

' DIED~
$6.01,“!!er BUIIL‘Cs 3 cents per line Torin“

over luurlincs—mwh to accompany notice.

d’utvrday morning. In Hm plus. Elm SOPHIA MAIL
GARE'I‘. hash!" of Dunk! Ind KHz-huh Culp. laud 21
Jun :0 month- And 19 a». Funeral thi- (Honky)
unnrnmu I!2 n‘flock,

0!: m. 5&9! aggL, Mr. JACOB MARSHALL, of II:-
Shun-puma 330 d '1 ymrl. A

0!: me fidulh, in thl- plus, MATILDA J dunghur of
Jae-3b J Ind Kata 1.“ With. “all a manflu‘md lfduyn.
n m. ruidencnullur mm, in lawman. mu mm

mm; _ _ . ,A H

In nun-Hutton. N. J , ISAAC B. PAR KER. Enhan-
merly ul' Carlade. Ignd About b 4 yearn. 11m remain-I vleu
luturrcd ul. ('nrlula of Snlurdluy ‘ecky.

a; mo mu ugh, in Memllun wwuhlp, MAkGABE‘r
RE}. , undo: of II: my D. Rex, m mo 87“: yea urhcr Age.

In Allnum. lllmnix‘. on (be L’Ulh of Sept, “01":leCUKJK. mvu of Jun“: A. and Salli: M. (Em-runs, tux-marl;
al‘lhm county. , . n C

0192 ..am: an . nthe Alum-110mm! lnfllmmflfln of ma
[mu-In, NLNHOD I‘LUUUUI of Ciuclnmu, aged “any. 65 ‘
_l'cnrn. , .

-

' lu Llltlutnwn. on Fridny week. of typhoid favor, 111-l.
FHAXCINA. Mlo «(Henry 1.. Hamlin, (und blight“ of
KleLu-drr thmh‘ In her am. your
' .\eur lduvnuv, uplambcrmh. aldlplborinJlill-lENNIE
EBLIIT, nan! 23 Jun411 mm)" and H dun.

Drnren cuuir. mun In! gone to run.
‘ I'll lmrd ‘u. put! wuh ume;

‘ But w- lu-IA ugmn to man! um:
50 (unwell. durabl- Junie, l’uenell !

'A Sinall Farm
AT PX‘BLK} S:\LEA~‘)H MONDAY, (he

' [L‘- h day 0! OCTOBER inst, the sub.
umber ml] ol‘l‘er ..L-l’ubh: bglle, on the pmmi.
595, q » prupvrly he now asides on, via“
i _\ TRALT UF LAND, mum in ‘Bmier
.g-ynsbip, Adams county, within imli a mih- ()1

Centre Mina, adjoining land; of Jacob Y.
nag-m), Jnc‘ob Roan-man nhd Jncob Pete",
containing c 9 Acres, more or less, will] (Im-

pmporlionl of W podium! and Meuduw. ,‘z -,

The mprmememn are a one tin-i a half s73}
filmy LUG LIQUSE, Flame unnnlsyring‘ ‘
Home, and mine: Dun-budding]. There is m
elegant well ofnever»fniling water and a spring
nexu‘ the house. There is plenty of fruit on
the premises, including a Young Orchard}. ,

Wb‘uie to Commence at 1 o’clock, I', )L,
on Enid day, when -nueudnnce:wnl be gisnn
and let-mi; magic known by ‘

~ ’ JOHN JACOBS.
Def. 2, 1865. m

Real Estate
T PUBLIC SALE—~OI: SATURDAY, the

28th day of OCTOBER ’msl., ;l'n ‘puran-
mm: 01 nu Alum Unler of the Urplmn's ()oan
of Adams coumy, will be ofl'cred'nt Pnbllc
Sale, on the llmlgliqea, the real estate of “my
Branch. damned. causisliug of

A LOT, OF GROI'ND. In Hampton, in said
eouun', rxomjng on she’llnnmer nnd CJrlidlo
turnpike, bounded by loin of Frnnknn Noel ml

each side and a public alley in the rear. The
improvunenu fire it Two-sxory Log
Du elliner HOUSE, One-story “Log ..

.
.

finely-n, Lag Shop. Log Stable. Well 3’ “ if],
of Water near the dour, wnh n varie- “ "

:y. of Fruit. Trees.
”3.12 to commence at 1 o‘clock. l’. M.,

on snid day, when attendance will be given
nud teams made known” .

‘

- LEN UHHOXIS'X‘ER, Adm't.
By the Comb—J J. bink,Cl£rk.

on. 2, £365. in -

Railroad House,
EAR THE DEPOT; *

.N , HANOVER, YORK 00., PA.
The undarligned would respectfully imorm

hia'numuroua friends rind the public genemily,
that he has leased {he Hotel in Hanover, aéu‘r
the Depot. formerly amp; by Hr. Jeremiah
Koliier, ind will up re no efi‘on to cond'ucl. it
in amanner that, will give gcnenl satisfaction.
Uia table will have the bear the markets can
nfi‘ord—his chambers are spacious and com.
formblevnnd he ‘11” laid in {or his bar a full
stock of choice wines and liquors. There is
Ilnbling ior horses crunched in the Hotel. ~ It
will be hit cansmnt endeavor 10 rendcr the
when suliuucfion to his guests,‘ making his
house as near a home to them as possible.—
He asks I share 0} the public pa'ronage, go-
len-rifled Ia he is to deserve a large part. of it.
Remember the Railroad House, near the De-
po'z, Banner, Pa. « A. P. BAUGHER.

0.1. 2, £365, 33.! ‘ ‘

Estey’s Cottage Organ;

RE not. only nnexcelled, but they are ab-
solutely unqualud, by any other Reed

oatrumonv. in the country. Designed express-
ly for Churches nod Schools, they ue sound
‘to be equally well adopted to the parlor and
droning mm. _ For sale only by .

- E. 11. BRUCE,
l No. l 8 North Swenth 5%., Philadelphia.
“EM”, BRADBURY’S HANDS, min! a

compluv omnment of the ’PEREECT ME-
LODEON. . (Oct. 2, 1865. ly

ffrfn

, Public sale » e
1 F REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.—

Ou TUESDAY, the 24th day 0! OCTOBERl in"... in pursunnce oi 11l Order of the Orphm’l
;Courl 01 Adam: county, the subscriber. Ad-
ininisuator ofthe "we of Zsclnrinh B; 01-

{born, deceased, will oflet at. Public Slle, on
the prrmllel, we {allowing Real Eshte,vil:

f KO. l. A LOT OF GROUND, connining 1
'Acre and 84 Perches, liluflle in Peurabum,
(Y. S.) adjoining land: of Samuel Shelly sud
Chirles W. Griut. lining thereon ‘ ls Two-awry Roughcut HOUSE,
an UubKiLclu-n, Blncksmilh Shop, ‘
Wagon-mink" Shop. Log Stable, ,
Inll other ut-buildings; a well or water It."the door, aid all kin-ls of fruit on the premi-ue. This is I very desirable property. . (! No. 2. 4 LOT or GROUND. ndjoining 10:,No. l and Clinic: W. Grien, containing 130

‘ Perches. '

No. 3. A TRACT OF LAND, within half:
mile or Pelenburg, adjoining George A. Peters,
Abrahum Dietrich, Ind olhcu, .containing 5
Acrel und‘H Perches.

Person: wishing to viow the prop-rt} m
requnted to°cul on Richard Holgroh, resid-
ing on No. l, or on George A. Peters, residing
near by.
‘Sule to commence Int 9 o‘clock, A. 11., on

said day. when attendance will be given and
term- mnde known by

FRAN[mm H. EBERT. Adm'r.
By lbe‘Courl—Jamea, J. Fink, Clerk.
”AT THE SAME THIS AM) PLACE,

will te sold the following Personal Property,
belonging to the estate of Elenon M. Osborn,
deceased, Viz:

2 SHOTES, I set of Harness, Bed: Inc] Bed—-
ateads, Tables And Chairs, W'Mh Sunds, Cun-
dig Stunda, Bureau, Corner Cu board, Clock,
3 [urge lot 01 Gurpctiug, Cook glove and Fix-
tures, 2 Ten-plate Stoves and Pipe, Brass and
Iron Kettles. Glua'wsre. Queens-ware, Tin-
wnro, Crockery-ware, Pots, Puma, Tubs, Bur-
rels, Boxes, and a variety ofother‘aniclea, too
numerous to mention.

Allendnuu: given nnd terms made knowu by
FRANKLIN u. EBERT,Adm’r.

Oct. 2, 1865. u

Trustee’s Sale.
Y virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court

) for Frederick county as a Cour-rmEquity,
the undersigmd :15 TI “#l9B, will sell at. Pub-
lic Sale. on [Mr premises, the lute residenCe of
Moses Grnhill. deceased, iu “Loodsboru‘ Dis-
trict. Frederick county“ .\ldu on WEDNES-
'LI.\Y. the min or" OCTOBER, 186'-, at 10
O'clock. A. 31., all the mluable Rcsl Estate,
situate in Frgdcrirl; county, Maryland, where-
ol .\lusee Gmbill, died‘ seized and peasesaed:

let—THE HOME FARM. 'l‘lils farm is sim-
Mc ou the lenpilw road leuding from Fred-
erick to Wnod:baro,"uboutlone and a half
miles from \l‘oodnboro.’ adjui in me lands of
the hue Ezrii Snylor. John Stilrria. and otheri,
and Cunllllns 14:) Aries oflnhd, more or less.
Theland is in good order—nl)out. one hundred
li Limestone, the residue is Slate. The Farm
is di\iilcd€nto twelve fields,~ Hill: running wa-
ter in uncutk oflbeur. There is a quad Apple
Orchard, contu’lnlng about 109 trees or choice
fruit in full bearing, and two good meadows,
mil: running water in each men- 7;“. _.-
duw. The improvpments consist 41:34}? . .y
ofa huge {hi-oratory Stone Dwell- “l" . ,

ing llul'blj, with Smoke House,- ;;3‘32'9
Dry Hound, :\ fine Spring llouse, will: u. inner-
fu'ljngg Spring within ten yard; of [lu- dour, a
large (mule Bunk Burn, with ‘guod yard, and
wuzer running through it; and is Tcnum “Ollac.
'l‘lm Luildings nr‘e all in good rqmir.

‘M—I “in also ofl'rr. at the: same time and
place; 15 W00!) LUT, cuunuuiug about 9
.\r-rc~ 051404, more or 10“, situate about H
miles fxuzu the farm, ndjmni:g;lhe lauds of the
hm: Wm. .\lbungh, Jul.n D. Urumhuugh, and
othL-rs. ,

311—“ the sumo tim‘ and "lace, I will nfl'u
the FAR“, situate in Mount lilusunl District,
ndjqiuiug lhle NULL! ‘l' Alta-J \Y. .\lurriuu.
Awdcrs‘ and Rc‘lfauider, and all]! rs, on the out
Side of Lhe Mmmcucy, :13 {hp muu'h of the
Lungnnme. This Farm contains nlnout I'.”
Acre. uf Lip-I, in luirtrult'mliun It i: divid-
ml mlu vigil! nude. 'lsme Lui: hnn lhi rc are
2 Aplnh- Orchards, [HI A sum“ [Hatch Onclmrd,
uh o! lhuice mm. A'houl l'.’ .\vrcs are in
\\’oo<l.lhe rcni-lue euluw and rumble land.
[he iwpruvrmeuté co 'sl uf :\ \\" nlh- '
“1141mm"?! Log Der' g HOUSE, 25‘3“:storit 5 high, with :\ Well of \vwr neur
the dew. .1 Small Frame Ru-n, Cor: linure
asz Spring House... Thu crops growing are
mien-ml.

w-l'uswniou Wm be given on'the hit of
Aft-I‘, lbdd, Dn‘cmnpli-‘lncfl wuh Lin- mm; of
s‘lle, \K‘ ‘

Tsnvs or SALE Pazscaxann N m: Dxeuu: :;
”Una-9mm or the purchase m‘cwey cash 01:
the day ofsule. or ratification sll2th by the
Court. The residue in two equal anfnml puy-
meats from the dny ul‘ sale, [he purfiagser:
gnving his, her or their notes for the ”age,
with approved security, hearing iubereu (wig
{he'dny of sale.

' WILLIAM U. GRABILL, Truafck.Oct. 2. 1805. (.5

A Good Farm
’l‘ PUBLIC SALE,~Un SATURDAY, theA 215: day ofOCTUBER “191.. hi pursumce

or nu order of the Urphuu's‘ Court. of Adams
county, the 'iubscxibu, Administmtqr of the
wane of Joseph Hume}, dec‘d., will offer a:
Public Sub, on the premises, the following
dcaix‘uble lie-Al Estate, viz: ' .

A FA[it], win-lute in Franklin township,
.\.inml cu nly, half: mile {ram Mummwsburg“
and on: mile from the Chumbeuburg tur lpake,
Adjoining lands of E. W. Stable, James K.
Wilson}. Christian Shank, and otheri, contain-
ing 154 Acres. more or less, with due‘propor-
tion: of Woodiand and Meadow. 3..“:
The-impruvemcu l are u. li-story .mth'”
Log. HOUSE, Wash House, Log *N7HEBum, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, 76‘7““
Hog Pen, and other out-building; a well of
never-failing water at the dot)? of the dwell-
ing, with a reliable stream lhraugh the fnun.
There is on the premises a. young Orchard of
Apples and Peaches. The land is in good
condition and under good feucing.

The Farm will be aimed entire or in [Ol5, to
suit. purchuprs. Persons (In-airing to View the
property tm requested [0 call on Mrs. Huzzei,
waiding thereon, or on the Administrator, te-

stdiug In Mupmnsb'urg.
@811!!! to commence at 1 o'clock. P. AL,m 1 said day, when attendance will be given and

termsvmade known by
ABRA HAM HART, Jr.. Adm’r.

By the Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk. /

Oct, 2. 1865, u
Registers Notice.

OTICE is hereby given to I“ Legumes and
other person: concerned, that the Ad-

ministration Account: hereinafter mentioned
will be presented at. the Orphnn's Court of
Adams county,forconfinnation and Allowance,
on MONDAY, the 23d day of OCTOBER,
X865, at 10 o'clock, A. IL, 'in

'231. Fmt account of Jacob F. Oller. Ad~
miniatmmr of the cam» of Peter Baker,
deceued. . ,

232 Second and find account of Joseph
P. thu, Executor of the last will and.
testament 0!: Hon. James McD‘wlt, dec'd.

233. The first mum: of Hon. Joel 8.1
Dunner. Executor of the will of John
Guinn,‘late ofCumberland township. dec’d.

23-1. Pint and final account of Hon. J.
8. Banner. Executor of the lent will and
testament of Sarah A. Bath. late of the
Borough of Gettysburg. Adam: co,V deo‘d.

235. "The second: of Robert MoGsughy
and Abraham Herring, Administrators 9fAndrew Martin.

286. First and final woounb of David
Slngle, G unrdian of Mary Ann Slagle, minor
daughter of Solomon Slugs. deceased.

SAMUEL ILLY,Beglner.
Regiuer'x (Mice, Gettyaburg,}October'2,lB6s. m

; Public we : -
A r VALVAABPBK §§4L_ms\'rn._.onO THURSDAY. .OCTOBER 1911:, 1865,1t

12 o'elock, St, the unburiber, intending to
move West, will olYer at Public Stile, hh ul.
neble FARM, uitunte in Huntington town-hip,
Admin: county. about 2 miles went 0! Pete".
burg, and lying along the public road lending
to Trostle’e Slill, containing 48 Acres, more or
lees, having thereon erected n luge M‘

Two-story Frame HOUSE, with a one.and a half e'cry Kitchen hunched, Barn,
end o'hcr necessary outbuildiugea There are
two never-lailing springs near the house end;
A never—failing stream running through the
farm. Thereare two Orchards—mac Apple and‘
the other Peach—with n variety oi Plume nndinon of all descriptions. The land hu been'
twice lined, and is in a high state of cultivn- ‘tion. The fencing is good, Ind everything
nbout the property is in good repnir. it in 10-;cated in In excellent neighborhood, being con-
vén' tto churches. Ichool, mills, mlrket, to.é-Klflendnnce will be given and terms Inude knowi‘hy JOHN MILLER. of L.

fl'Therc in fluke Nursery, conuim’ng
nbout Ten Thouund TrMhich i: to go along
with the Farm. ISBN [865. u

A Splendid Farm
T PRIVATE SALE—The subscriber, in-A tending to quit teeming, offers at Private

Sale, his FARM, eitunte in nmberlnnd town-
ship, Adams county, nbout three mile: want of
Gettysburg, near the Chnmberebutg turnpike,
adjoining land: ofCharles B. Pollev. Abrnhun
Plank, Jacob Lott, "John W. Weigle, 3nd
others, containing 2287Acres, more or lan,
About 40 ;cres being ext-clientWoo'dlnnd, with f
u eulficiency of prime Mention. The improvi-
mente nre n Two-story Weather-
honrded Dinellinz HOUSE, with '
Back-building, Wash House and .
Spring House, a large Bank Burn,
anon Shed, Corn Crib, Carriage House. 5‘well of exrellenl water near the dwelling, with
an Orchard of choice lruic.

About oncvhnlf ofthe‘Furm has been limed.
It is all in a. high state of cultivation, and un-
der good fencing. The property was owned,nna occupied {or mnny years by Mr. Daniel ‘
Pulley, now deceased, and is known as one offthe best and most. desirable of Mars): Creek
Farms. Mills,Meclinnic‘Shops,Schoolll-ouns,
he, convenient.‘ _ ,

Persons wishing to view the premises, are
requested to call on 1111: Subscriber, tending
Lhueon. i .

,7

”The Live Stork, Farming Utensils, and
the Crops. would also be sol-1 privately, should
the purchaser of the Farm desirr to lixu'c them.

l‘)\l.\.\'l'l-2L D. KELLER. ‘

July 17: 1865

Public Sale
P A YALI'AMLH F.\R\l.——On FRIDAY,0 the 131?: day 0! OCTOBER next, the

subscriber “ill other at Public 8.5m, on the
premises.

THE FARM on which he lately resided, sit-
une in nghlnnd lon’lhhip, Adams county,ad-
joining lnuds of “'m. Wilson, Jephtn Dubs.
Andrew \Ycikert and Jacob Plank, «quarter of
a mile south o'l [he llillerslown rofld, a mile
from Bruum‘s tavern, nnd fuur mules from Gel-
Iysbtu‘g. The Farm contains 170 Acres, more
or less, about 30 bring Woodland, With a due
proportion of 31cxu‘.ow."“’The laud 1S under
good cuhh‘nllun.some of it having been limed,
and under good fencing.- l-‘or fruit the place
mn’Lhe heat. The improvements

‘ ' 1-nIL-alive-storyßouglwuslllUUSl'}, if? .
’

V

Log B.lm, large lllny llousc.S‘;ning ’4 1f EHome, with a splendid Spring, {kW-{iv
un-l uevor-lhlling Springs in nenrlyunll the
fiellla. 'l‘ln-re nro '_’ Muellunt Apple (lrclmrds,
WM) 9 Turin-(y of ulhcr nuit. such as Puurs,
l'ewlmz, Churn-1:, l'lum; ilhd (lrupcs.

flyl'uhons Malling In How the Farm nre
l‘fqucalul ru call on [Lu uvldcx:i,u(-d, resuling
nnv Imle ~uuU| or Huhcllurg, or on Jacob
llulliugcr, n-si’liuu on xlu- Farm. 1: “ill be
oflll-rc-l umirr or in luls to gui! pun lnheu.

‘ 33>: ln‘ m mmmmno M l n‘clnvk, P. .\l ,
Lu null [1.4. “len ulhmlnm‘r will be gin-u
um! nun: mud: Ll mm ln'

LEL'LIJX GOLDEN.
Sow. 13.L5;5. t:

A Valuable Farm
T PHH'A'I H SA LIL—“Hu- ~lrhscriher; in-A (ondm: tv» quiz farming. ofl'vrs at l‘ru‘ntc

18.119, HIS FARM. bltunlt: m .\qunlplemnnt
JOWIL-hip’ Addm)‘. county. Pu , on the NM
fielding l‘xom Gould: n's Slatiuii to “053101135,-
|uwn. nhnut ': "nice l’ruux New UAfoxd. and Q
lmile lrom the liuilrund, udiuiniug lands of J.

tJ. Hunk-r, .\'. Sam'ua, John Slulltz, John
Warner, and others, um aiming 4U Acns, more

'Ol leSß—nhuut d ..crra of amid timber]:uid.-,~
The “ALL! has been timed avrr the uncut! um;(find is umitr (ood facing. Thrre ..rt- nhmit

1300 panel; of ..cst fuue. The fields nrel id
ihfi‘ convenien'ly, :J 11m cattle can he left to
irm-r without a dimer. The improve .V‘" ‘

ments are a Two-story Fr ime HOUSE; mafia:\‘mme Barn, Wagon Shed, C-mt Crfi».
11% House. und ulhcr necenanry ullt-huildings,
mthdwo net'L-r'mi'mg wens of water with
pump‘in one of Ihem—water also in Inc burn
yard. T‘go young Uruhmdd. with truit lrat‘s

'of all kindkpn the farm. It is in. every reslieét
' n. mosydrsirude property.
[ «Perseus wihigng to View the property are
lrequestpd to cniigu the subscriber, reaivling
. {hr-ream: I E. G. HEAGY.

Sep;. 11, ‘65. 6t.

Farm for Sale.
[IE SubSCl’le‘, desiring to quit farming,T offers at. Prim-Le Sale, his FARM, situate

in Uighlnnd township, Adams county, hall a
mile aunt-west. of .\icllllenny's Mill, on Marsh
creek, co mining 230 ACRES. more or less, of
which 75pr 80 acres are good tlm- ‘
her. The improvements are u.

‘
I.

age and '3 half story Doublr Log | ':
HOUSE, good Bax-u, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, km, with plenty of Fruit. of all
kinds, and excellent never-fniling‘water. This
in a good gr-Lin and smck Farm, and should al-
ll'lLel the nuenliou ofbuyers.

Persons wishing to view it. are requested to
call ou chepremisaa. JOHN BUTT, Jr.

Sept. 25, 1855. am

Meats 8: Groceries.
YSON 6 CO. Inn-e now in full operationT an esmblishment for the Isle of. Meuts

and Groceries, an the west. iide of Baltimore
street. a. few doors snnth of the Court-house.
Gettysburg. PRIME BEEF can be lmd every
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday mornings,
and PORK, VEAL. LAMB, in, on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday mornings. Theirmean
mil always be fomd the best that gnu be ae-
cured in this market.

In connection with the above business, [hay
buveluidinnfineswek ofCOFFEES,SUGARS,
MOLASSES, SALT, Hams, Shoulder: and
Sides, km. ta, which they ofl'er a! small
profits. Also. Sweet nnd Irish Pomtoaa, and
Vegeubles of different. kindl. Give them a
call, nnd they will Ipnre no efl’ozt to render
satisfaction. [Sept. 25, 1885.

Notice to Assessors.
um Assessor: elected at the Spring Elec-

tion In hereby {mama to attend I; the
ommlaliouerp‘ Office, in the Borough of Ge.

Iysburg, to receira Blank Aneumont Dupli-
cmea and the necessary inurucuonnu fol-
low: '

TheAneuon of Union. Conan-go; Ben-wick,
Berwick hon, Oxford, Hamilton, Bending,
Mountplusant. Germany.Littlutownfilnbu,
And Mountjny, will attend on WEDNESDAY,
the luh of OCTOBER next.

And the Aneuon of tho Borough of Getty:-
burg, Cumberland, Freedom, Liberty, Hamil-
tonbnn, Franklin, Butler. Mennllen, Tyrone,
Huntington, LMimare ,nnd Highland, will at
tend on Tsunami“, Ih. mu 0! across».n69“. By order of the Commissioners.

\ “ J. H. WALTER, Clerk.
_Sept. 25, 1886. M .

UPBRIORVPRENCH CALI? BOOTS—mus
by good “than. sud eqml co my home

nuaflesnged poo", [an «edited Ind add
chap 3;, ‘BOW a WOODS:

Valmfile Farm
. ND HOUNTAIN LAND AT PUBLICA SALE.--On TUESDAY. the 24th of

,' 0888 next, by order of the Orphon’l
.Court of'Adnml county, the Inblcriber, Ad~
Iminlltrutor oi: the cetntc of Unniel Snyder,
ldecensed, will ofl'er at Public Sule, on the
Ipremium the following valuable Real Estate
of said decedent, ”viz: ’i No. 'l. ran “xerox mm, mm. in

{‘Hnmiltonbln township, Adam county, PL,
near the old Furnace rond luding from Fair- "

’field to the Gnu on top of the. nonnuin. 5 3lmlles from the former and 3 train the lntfer, ,
i adjoining land: of James Wot-on, John Price, '
John Funk. and others, containing 273 Acre: :

' nd 40 Perches, About 90 been eluted, And.
the hnlnnce in first rnte timber, chesnnt,rock!'onk, hickory, be. The farm land in under
line cnhiflllion and the best kind of fencing—-

; in copper-none lnnd,nnd produce:
well. The improrements are n inenrly new Two-story STONE .1
HOUSE, with Basement out of
ground, nine 3 nearly new Story- d-n-hnlt.

, Log Home. Wul: Home and Smoke Home; I;
' BnnVßnrn, n new Double Horse Stable,Wagon vShed nnd Corn Crih, Cnringe House, Hog,2
Pen, to, all in good order. A noverfuiling

‘ spring ofexcellent wnter in piped n short dis-tnc'e into the basement kityheu, then into an
excellent milk cellnr, and from thence into lhe’
barn yar\d,\making one of the most convenient ‘
nod dcsirnhlknrrongemerfls imaginable.~l
There Raina 11mm: premise! one 01 the
finest Young Orchardfiothe county, just in ‘bearing éondition. There ihilso an excellent ISAW MILL on the place, calcti dtodo n
'lurge amount of work.

\

No. 2. A TRACT OF LAND, nrljoinln e
mansion farm and lands of June; Watson on.
others, containing ~16 Acres and 49 Perclws—‘
about onevbnlf cleared and the other half in J
timber. The improvements ure 5 One-and-n- 1half story LOG HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop,
with running w'nwer near the door.‘ The lnud‘
and fences are in good order, and altogetherisf
5 nice little home. .

so. 5. A TRACT OF WOODLAND, nfljom.‘
ing the mansion farm and lands of Non! Alto
Iron Compnhy and others, containing I'l Acres
and 100 Perches, nil covered ,wnh good tim-
ber, and Tom’s _Creck ninning across it.

No. 4. A TRACT OF \VUUULASD, adjoin-
ing the mansion farm and lands of Enuch Kep—-
ner and others, cunmining 'l2 Acres, covered
.with cbcsuut and rock oak Limbcrgmd is easy
of “cans. '

No. 5. _ A TRACTOF Wt)oDl.AND,adjoin-
ing: lunds of George llnrbnugh, Enach Kepner
and others, containing 40 .\cres, covered with
che=lflt and other timber. ‘

No. 6. .{t TRACT OF WOODLAND, adjoin-
ing lot No. 5. nudlnnde of James Watson, Geo.
linrbuugh and others, covered with rock oak,
white oak, “19an! um! llfipiflf timber. Tom's
Creek ruui through the tract. whit-h in also
may ofMedia. It contains who ' 9 acres. ‘,

No. 7. A TRACT OF “'wamimtte
in Washington township, Fr-mkilfl county, ad-
joining the llontcrry pruperl)‘. John Brut-huff,
Simon Levkmna and Others, containing 64
Acres and 120 Perches, covered wnb chesnut,
rock cult and hickory timber.

'These prup‘erties are all desirable, and per-
sons Wishing to View them are requested to

cull_ at the mansion house on \\'edncsday
plevious, the lSth. when they will be shown
over them by the Administrator. A draft 0)
the properties can be seen at any time by cu l-
mgtm the Administrator in \\'.q'nesboru’, or
at the hotel of A. Brut-hoot in Fairlicld.

neg-sale m commence at 10 oiclock, A. 31.,
on sand dag, whm utteudmce will be given
and terms ude kilo-“n by , V

. D. U. RI'SSEL‘L, Agm‘r.
By the Court—J. J. l-‘iuk',.Clcrk.

Sept. 11, 1865. 1.5

Valuable Real Estate
AT PL'JJL'C SAl.l'.'.——'l‘he suhacriber will

‘ sell at Public 5.119, on FRID.\‘I’,UCTU-
mm ‘_'O'h. lags, at l2'o'cluvk, 51., the follow-
ing vnlumblo property, to wit:

A FARM,situmc‘lusuahnhlownship..fidéms
counly, on llw .\‘l no ro-ul lp-ulina fmm (lot-
usburgfiu llnlrisb-qu, «even miles fram the
t‘ugner plnce. n-‘j lining Lmd§ of llunry.doll'-
m-m‘, .\'.«uh llillcr, Hui” pl “’11). .\hllhenny,
dft:ll.~et}. nud ullurs, conmiuing .130 Acres,
mom or 193:, of gun-med Lmd, about. 25 acres
a! whirl) nrg Cu\'ured with excellent timber.»—
Tllc impruvemew are n Two-story
Lug nought-Jet HOUSE, will: ‘3 "u
Stone B‘xgk-lxuil‘llgg sullu'he‘l, a ”I:
large l-‘nuue l’mru, 'Wagou Shed.
Curl-Luge House. Hog Stable, and .l“ other ne-
vessnry outbuilding” a. well of water nmr
the’ house, and one in the barn'ynrd, also a
Spring man the d..cl!in;:. There me two 01'-
clzurds, u ilh every mricty oprplcs, Patches,
Penrstmpes. kc. ’l‘lle buildluga o'6qu an
elevated piece of ground. Clmmmding a fine
View of the surrounding cuun'ry. IL is an ald-
mirable lncninn [ox a Tavern staml, or any
kind‘of publ‘lc business. The ‘llmd is in n
good slate at cultivation and the (exué are in
excellent onll r. '

Also—A FART>Y,.ndjuining the above, and
nl_s'o the lnnds of Daniel Longenmher. John
chgy, nnd othersmoumini c65 ACRES, more
or less. There is a sum iency or'excf'llent
meadow on thefarm. Tlm'dmpmn-ments are
a comfortable LOG IiOQSI-I, aglnrfie
Stable, a We“ of water unf- the house; “I
also an orchnxnl of'choice (run. The
[and is argued "mum, and i; in fine order.
The above propeflies will be sold together or
aepnrate,,lu suit purchasers.

'Persons desirous of viewing the propertr,
can do an by calling upon the aubscriber,resi-
ding on the fin! named Farm. :

‘ , CORNELIUS LOTT,
Atl’y in fact. for the Heirs ot‘Johu .\ch!ben-,

ny, deceased. . {Sept 4, i 865. ts

A Valuable Farm
AT PRWATE_SALEJ—The subscriber, Ex-

ecutor of Joseph}Hamlet, deceased,ofl‘ers
m Private Sale,

A FARM, situate in Mountpleuant township,
Adams couril'y; Pm, three miles east of Ga-
Lysburg, near the road leading to Bonnugh-
tow adjoining land: of Abraham Beaver,Johfimeaaflohn Rummel,and others, contain-
ing 173 Acresymore or less, of patented land,
about 30 acres in timb-r, win: a sufficiency of
meadow. The-improvements are
a‘ Two-story Frame HOUSE, with
Buck-building, Smpke House,two-
-Stone Spring llouge wish :1

never-tailing Spring. a Lug Barri, Wagqn She-l,
Com Cribs, with atu Umhard ofchoice fruit.

It. is in a good state of cultivationnd well
watered with neverLl'ailing water. in nearly
every field. ,

Persons wishing to viewlhe Farm will call
on Joseph A. llemler, residing thereon. ,

GEORGE HEHLER,
. ~Sepz. H, 1865. U \ Executor.

Notice.
AMUELCHRONISTEB‘B ESTATE-Lem:-S of administration on the estate of Samuel

chroniuer, late of Tyrone wwnuhip, Adana
county, deceased, hnviug been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Reading township, he
hereby given notice to All pen-lons indebted to
aid nuts to m-kc immednu piyment, sud
than having clum- mint the um: to pre-
nentythem properly authentic-mid for scale-
mgnt. BENJAMIN CBROXIBTER, Adul'r.

Aug. :8, 1865. w ~

PUBII‘YiT'EE‘BLOOD.
rut enunf. nmcxn or fll MI. ,

r .__.

SURE untidqufor nicknasrnd IrefugeA from Son-ow? Pain sud Diaaue. ,
Bryan’s Life Pills,

lung" nun-u,
we drained to beftho BESI‘ l-‘A‘HLY MEDI-
CINE for canon! q". Purifying the Blood And
cleaning the "stun from All impurity.

BRYAN'S LIFE} PILLS.
[regulate the Stomjch. Lini- and mum; Sa-
'cre&ion|, which in the chiolicauu ofRem/onl-
‘ nus, Giddinus, Diluneu of Sight. fludncho,
‘ Sick Stomncb Ind ,other kispdnd comphlnu,

' Hundreds of Oeuifiéuu? can be Shown.
The] have been use? by thonnnd: with Inccm.

BRYAN‘S LXFE PILLS,
are ndnptedllor 3;} ages 15d constitution.—
Tbey are compose of the. active principle. of
Bern Ind Boon. timed from odr fields ma
foreua. They are’ mild but certnm in moi:
operation—product” neither camps, gnping,
pains or sicknela. They any be taken by I“
ages, lens or condition without four. (

BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS, Cum fiemlnche.
("WAYS LIFE PILLS, Cure Suck Stomach
BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS. Chin: Giddinou.
Buux's Lm: PILLS, 'purny m Blood
A Box ofBRYAN'S LIFE PILLS will cost. but

TWENTEHI-‘EVB CENTS,
and hill Accomplish‘all an} in represented.

They are elegantly put up by me proprietol',
the inventor of BBYAN'S: PULHONIC WA-
FERS, 3 medicine flung magi tum-ably known
to the American thion.

lf‘you wish Bryan’s Lifeg Pills, and cum»
. : them ofyourdrnggiac, dfan‘t take any other,
but 3 d Twenty-Me Cents in A letter tthe
plopriolo , and you will get then: by return (If
muil,posl-pm-' Address,

: ' DR. J. BRYAN,
4‘“ Broadway, Ne- ork. I’. 0. Box 5079.

Dealers can be supplie = Dumas Barnes &

Co.,’Wholeaale-Ageuts, New York.

GLAD NEWS!
to: T8! Uurom‘n‘nul.

HEY CAN BE USED WITHOUT DETEC-
> .TIUX, and dofnnt int-‘rfen- withhuaineaa
pursuits, and .\'o CHANGE OF DIET IS NE-
CESSARY. 5 ‘

’ Bell’s Specific Pills .
Are warranted in an cases,f{nr the Speedy and
Permanent Cure ofSemixmfl Weakness, Ureth-‘
ml and Vaginal‘fisclmrg‘es, Glcev, Sexuul
Diseases, Emissio s, Impoteute. Geuiml and
Sex-mus chilily dud diseases u: the Blndder
and Kidney s. 1' ‘
> They are adaptep for mak' or fem vile, old or
young, and are the only rclinble kuuwu fox-11w
cure a! all diseaue‘ hrising from

\ yoummimeSCßETmN.
- ln mflexunl Digeuei. uh Gonorrhtn, Strid-

ture, (Heel, and it: all Urinary an] Kldney
conmlnintsl they act liken; chm-In. Relief in
experienced‘by taking 1!. single box; and from
(our ‘0 six horas gpnemlly efl‘ect n. cure.

Sold in boxes Quluiulfig 60 pills, Price One
Damn-,0: six boron, Five Dullrlrs', also, in
large boxes, conia nlng four ofm; small, Pnce
Three Dollars. l _ .-

Private Circulnts to Gentlemen only, sent
free on teeth)! ol pirecled épvelope and stamp.

If youmeed lbe‘l'iHl. cpl but his advertise-
mem for relerencq, and i‘you cqpnoz precure
them orpur druggist do not be imposed on by
any other remedydbut enclose (hi: money in a
letter to '

DR. J. BRYAN, Consulting Physician,
Box 5079., 2 41': ”roadway, va York.

and they mll be bent to you secure from M)-

serution, by re‘tfin mu“; post-paid, on rocciyt
oi the money. 1. ~
‘ Dealers suppliep by Drmua' Barnes 3: CO.,
Wholesale Agtuts’L, New York. ,

luronfner 'fio moxis
I ' ‘ .

Dr. Harvey’s Eemala Plll3,
BE most “1611“”!!! and popufnr remedyT ‘cver known,§for nll discnsvs at the («mute

sex, They have been uspd in many thousand
cases uillz unfailing succlcss—‘and may be re-
lied on in every case for which they are re-
commended, and Particularly in all cases gris-
iug from . _
OBSTRUCTION, I STOPPAGE 0F NATI‘RE
no matter from w I". muse it arises. They are
oll‘ectunl in restor up, to heiglth all who are suf-
fering 'trom kancss .nnd chility, Uterine
Dischargr'a, Nervbusucaspkc” are” ac” 'iuul
they “Actllke u. (Iburmfif in strengthenimg the
system. Thousands of ladies who have sut-
ten-d for years and trihd various other. reme-
dies in vain, oweh rened‘nl of their health and
strength wholly t the elfimcy of
‘ 1 DR. UAR Y’s FEMALE PXLLS.

They are perfc Lly harmless on the Intern,
may be liken at nqny mite with perfect satiety ;
but during the estly stages ofPregnancy they
should notbe tsL u, or miscarriage may be
the result. The}! new: (arise any sickness
pain or distress. ’Ench {box contains 60 pills,
Price One Dollar 1 .

IDR. HARV’IiY'S GOLDEX PILLS,
a remgdy for'specizil cases. four «Lem-ecu strong-
cr than the übuye; Price Five Dulh’trs per but

A Private Circular ‘UI Ladies v. it‘ll line ann-
tomical eugravin , seal. free on receipt 0! di-
recud envelope {:1 smm». ~ ‘fi-Cut this 0 I if you ,desire Dr. Harvey's
Pills, and if you finnuozi procure them of your
druggist, do not| ukelnny other, for some
dealers who are unprincipled will reccmmend
ollur‘ Female Villa, {My cun'm.i.ke n llrger
profit ou—bul enéluw lb: money and send di-
rect $0 I, n .

DR. J. BRYP’AN, consulling Phyaicinn;
Box 5079. . 442 Broadway, New York.

and you ' will rechive lhem poit—pnid le‘cpel’
aenled lrom observatioq, by return mail.

Deniers supplied hygDem-u Barnes & CO.
Wholesale Agents, New York. (
-_ij,--..__,,_v__

The Privatb Médmal \. ’. r z
(Exclujsively: for landing)

N invaluableitreudse of 100 pug",byDr
J. Harvey, pubmhed {or the benefit of

the sex. J ‘

Uu receipt of TEN CE , will be ten:
poal-pfld, in a sealed ¢uvcl e, to nu who up-
ply for it. ,Address I
‘ 1 DR. J. BRYAX,‘H2 Broadway, N. Y.

Box 5079. 4

i Love and Matrimony.
'

‘ NY lady or genud‘mnn mending me an Ad-
dreued envelopq std stump, will receive{édirecfiona {or gntnlng tn: ull'cctiunl ofthe

opposite sex, and whxph will‘ennble them In
marry happily, irrclpeptivu of wealth, fig! or
bedury. Address, fmas. :‘hmn LEMOILLE,

I Bax-2mm. 0. New York City.

Proclsmntton. ,

WHEREAS, In and by tbs lot oftho u...
out Assomhlyoflhis Slots entitled “An

net to regal-to the General Elections of this
Commonwnulth," counted on the 2d of July,
[339: ‘5 ll enjoined on me to give Public No-
tice ofsuoh EleeriOn to be hold,nnd to enumer.
ate in such notice what oflicers tire to bo elect-
ed: I, ADA! REBERT,Shcr-ilor tho County
of Adsnu, do, thereinre,heroby glveflis pub.
lic notice to the Electors of the said county 0!
Adnm, thou GENERAL ELECTION will be
held in llld oonnty,on thoSIiCOND TUESDAY
ofOCTOBER next, (the 10th.) In the lover-. 1
Districts, composed of tho following T0...
ships, vis :

, Inrho First district,composed oi theBorough

atGettysburg, st tho Court-house, in Gottys.
nrg.
In the Second district, composed of the

township oi Germany, at Golden's School-
house, in the township ofGorm-ny.

In the Third district, compo-ed ol'tho Miran,
chip of Oxford, ot the house of 3. 11. Noel, in
the town of:New Oxford.

In the Fourth district. composed of the
townships of Lntirooro nnd Huntington, lit the
house 0 June Reed. in the township 0! Run.
tington.

.In the Fifth district, composed of the town-
ships of Hsmiltonbnn and Libsrty, u the
public School-house, in Mill‘ustown.
" In the Sixth district, c'ornposod ol‘ths town-

ship of Hamilton, at the house now occupied.
by Daniel Becker, in the 'own of E not Berlin.

In the Seventh district, composed of w.
townshipbf Mennllrn,nt the public School-
house, in the town of Bender-smile.

In the Eighth district, composed of tho
townrhlp of Slrnbnn. nt‘ths house of Meals L.
Grriss, in lluntersvown. . .

In {the Ninth di=trict, composed ofthe town.
znhip or Franklin, at thebouse now occupied by
John P. Butt, in said township. ~ ‘

In the Tenth district, computed o! the town.
, ship pi Ccnowngo, M the hoof. oi Emanuel _
Dillci', in llcSherrystow“.
.In the Eleventh district, composed of the

township ol_'l“yrono, nt the house of .I!ch 0.
Cook, in Ileialenburg. ‘ ’

'

In the “Tweltth. district, composed, of tho
township of Mountjuy, at the harm: of lira. V.
Hang, in mid township.

, In the Thirteenth di<trict, comprised of tho
‘owuship ‘QI Mon'ntplousonr, nt tho pulilro

, School-horrnor’n sold township, titlin'e nt‘tho ‘
cross roads, the disc lendrmzlrorn Oxford to rm.

, Two Taverns, the (Aliment liunturstowu to
Hanover. ' ‘

1 In the Fourteenth distriomquosed at tho
township of “ending, or, the I: one ut’ ILIM.
Dicks, in Imptou. ‘

~

In the teenth district, composmf tho
wrough of Berwiuk, ut the public School.

, house in Ahhottstown. ‘ ‘
In the Sixteenth disiricl, composed of tho

township of Freedom, at the house of Samuel
Slorirz,in said township. -

In the Seventeenth district,cornpose_d oftho
, township of Unron, ut the house of Enoch Lo-
t‘evrr, In snid township. -

, in the Eighteenth district, compost-Ii of the
township of B‘utler, at the public School-house
in hiiddlctown, in said townnhrp. ' ‘-

In the Nineteenth district, composed oi the
tonnship oi Berwick, at the Pigeon Hill School-
house, in said township.

In the Twentieth dlsll’lcl, composed of the'
township of Cumberland. at the housc‘ot‘ D.'

‘ lllnchaugh, in the borough of Gettysburg. ~
In the Twenty-first listrict, composed arths

township of Highland, at the School-house nt
‘Lowe'r Marsh Creek Presbyterian Church, in;

said townnhip. 'r «
1n the Twenty-second disirici,compossd of

the borough or Lihlestown, ut the most west-
erly School-housein said buruugh.

At which time Ind pluccs will be elected.
One Auditor Genernl ; ‘ ‘
One Surveyor General 3
One Senator, to represent the District composed

ofthc Counties of Franklin and Adrian , '
Ono .\lcmber or'Assembly . .
Une Prothonotnry;
Unit District Attorney ; '
One County 'l‘rousnrer ; i '
One County Caulmrasmnef;
Une Director of the Poor;
Une-O’ounty Auditor; and

_,

One County Surveyor. -

_

Particular attention in directedto the Act of
Assembly, passed the 27m do) or February,
1849, entitled ‘An act‘rclrrtive to voting at

lelectionl in Adnins, Dauphin, ‘_t'ork, Lancaster,
1 Cumberland, Bedford, Centre, Greene and

I Erie," via: _ . .l . Snerion 1. Ile it ennctebhy the Sennie and
House of Ileprcscntrtivosoflhc Commonwealthlof Pennsflvnnin in General Assembly rnet,nnd

lit is hereby enacted by the authority of the
, same—that it shrill be lnwlul lor the qualified
lvotersof the counties of .\dums, Lnncnster.
'Dnuphin, York, Franklin, Uumhcrlnnd, Beds
‘fm'd, Cenlrc,,Grecnc, and Eric, from nnd after
the passage of this not, to vote for all condi~
dates for the vnrious ofiices to be filled st. on
election on oneslip or ticket. Provided, That
the cities for which every candidate is voted

~lor, shall be desigrrnted,ns required by the ct-

l istinglows of this Cpmmonwunlth.
Storm! 2. 'l‘hnt any fraud committed by

nny person voting in the’ manner n'rove pre-
scribed, shall be punished by ,tho existing
Inws oi this Commonwonlth.

ALSO—III nnd byziirtue or the 14th section
of the act sieresuid, every peiton, excepting

I Justices of the Peace, who shrill hold any olfieo
'ur appointment or profit or trust under the
Uovernmopt 'of the United Stutes, or of tiny
city or incorporated district, whether a. com-
missioned odiccr or'otherwise‘,n sober-dining
oflicer or agent, who ‘is, or shnll be employed
under the legitlntire, executive or judiciary
department or this Suite or o! the United
Stores, or any city or incorporntcd district,
and also that artery member of Congress and
of the State Legislutnre, and of the Select or
CommonCouncil of noyCity or Commissioner
oi nny incorporated district, is by low inccpm‘
ble or holding or crcreising‘nt ,tho some time.

l the allies or uppointment or'Joelgc, Inspector,
or Clerk ofanyelection a! this Commonwealth,
and that no Judge, Inspector, or other.oiiloer
ofnny'such ‘election, shnll be eligible to oily
allies to. be then voted for. r ‘

ALSO—ITI”! in the fourth section at theAct
ofAssembly entitled“.tn Act relating to Eu-
cullons, And for other purposes,l npproud

- April IGIh, IMO, it Is enncted that the ninth
nid 14th section “shun not he construe-I u
to prevent any miliiis od‘mr or borough nicer
from serving on judge, impector or clerk, M.
sny genera! or spccrnl election in thin Coni-
monweslth." ~

And in and by on Act nfthe General Assem-
bly orthis Statex parsed the 2d day of July,
1839, it is directed that the Inspectors and
Judge: his Ist the places or their districts .On
the day of thrGenernl Election nfore’snid, It
9 o'clock in the forenoou, to do and perform
the control duties required and enjoined on
them in And by the some not. '

And be it lurther directed, In Ind hv the
Act of the Gentrnl Ansembly n! this State,

I star-could, that on;of the Judges of eachof'tho
did’ereut district: aforesaid. who shall hnvp

the charge oi the certificates ofthe number at
votes which shsll have been given for each
candid-its for the ‘diflerent onions than and.
there voted for nt their respective districts,
shell meet the third day utter tho election.
which Ihall he on FRIDAY, the lath dsy—ot

0013833, moronic, at the Conn-house, in
the orough oi Gsttyshnrg, then and thorn to;

lmktbf-ir ststsment nnd certiflcnte or the
, number of votes, which shall hnys he“! findlath.difl’erent districts in the county of Adonis
{or nny persons for the offices storesold.

ADA)! REBBR’I‘, guano.»l Shoriif’s oflicr, Gettysburg,sept.2s, '65.

Errors Of Youth.
‘ GENTLEHAN who sufiered for year: fromA Nervous and Genital Debilily, Nightly
nsnons, Ind Seminal Weakneu, the rank

a youthful indiscrelion, and came new cash"
in his d3," in hopclhu miner], will, for the
an: of suffering mun, pend to In; one mime
the simple men: used, by him, whiqh eflegge!‘
I cure in a few weeks, me: the failure of nu..
merous medicines. Send n directed emelo‘po
nn'd Illlnp end It. will host you nothing. ;-

Addreu. EDGAR TBEIIAIN,’ :
Smlion L, 128th SL, New Yol'k (my;

Manhood !
‘ I

THIRD EDITION Fifty Thousandeo
pug", by Roan; E. BILL, )l. D. A cun-

tion, Iddxuud to youth. the married, snd
those Counnnuafilnuul. Sentby Ina“
pan-pt“, on receipt of TIN CBSTS. A enro-
ful peruul 0! thin small boqk bu been 2. Boo:
to fill Anucnn, nnd has and thou-upda
iron: 3 life 0! misery, And In untimely gnu-e,
‘1: Menu on the evxlo on'oulhtul Ind'ucruion,
Self-Abuse, Seminal V‘ eakncsa, Emissiunz,

,Sekiml Dilulel, Genital Debiluy, Lou of
1 Power,.Nervonsneu, Premature Decay, Impo-
mite, tcx to" which unfit the sulfate: from

“151533 13.: obligation: ofMarriage. A’ Adduu, ‘ DR. J. BRYAN,
,3 Con-ulting Physician,
$0: 5079. (4"! Broadway, New Yuk."

I My, 14, 1865. m‘ '
~‘ ,

.

.

Notice.
ACOB BEARE'S ESTATE-Letters aidQT mini-union on the. auto of Jacob Benn,

late01 lowa, damned, huing been mum! ‘6
the undenigmd, residing in Mouuijoy (ovu-

thip, Adm“ county, L‘n.., he hereby given
notice to all pamm lndehted to said pause to
make immeduqte pnyment,-t_fld than having
chins against the same to present themmph
1, sulhenlimted for nememenl.. A

' ISAAO NORTHWEME'
Sept. 11, 1865. 6‘

Notice.
ARIEL ALBERT’S ESTATE—Lenar- o
administration on the estate of Dnia‘

Albert, late of Huntington lownlhlp, Adan:
count), decanted, having been granted so ch.
nndenignod, raiding in the same toqnlhiy
the hub, gn‘el nol'icq xo nll per-outback.”
to aid um. lo nuke immedinlepnymgm
mun having claims spin! the an. topyg‘.
m; then prope’rly nuthchlinted for mu.
mum. HINDU ALBERT, Exécltfir.‘

Aug. ’lB, 1865. SI ”W’s


